
tpotter*, 1375 kw. eaeii, at $5.15 per cwt., 
«ml lx>ugut 1 load 
$5.15 per ovL

/.vagamiii tic Son boi>gUt 40 «tvckius, 7CX) 
to 8ti0 llw. eaoti, at $3.50 to $3.75 per 
ew|.; 84 light teedera, 800 to 1000 ibd. 
each, at $3.u0 per cwt-

H. May bee tic Sou bought 1 load stock- 
era, 730 ll>*. euvh. at $3.05; 1 load butch
ers', IKK) *?%8. enoh, at $4.15.

Jumva Arnwtroug bought 7 mlloh cow» 
aud spidttgera, at $#> to $50 eacn.

D. Rountree bought 16 mlloh cows and 
springers, at $35 to $51 each.

J'\ Vivian bought 12 milch cows and 
springers, at $33 to *45 each.

\N esley Dunn bought 300 lambs, at $3.40 
ea<h; 775 sheep, at $3.60 per cwt.; 84 
ealves, at $7 each.

Wm. Hrltton bought for Wm. B. Lex’ack 
300 sheep at $3.00 per cwt.; 250 lambs, at 
$3 to $3.50 each: 13 calves, it $7 each.

J. McI^augbHn of Claremont, was
complaining bitterly of tlie accouwnoda- 
tion given by the C.P.R. Mr. McLaughlin 
«hipped hiN stock ait Claremont at 11.40 
a.m.. which did not reach the market un
til 8.50 p.m. Another dealer from ciorrle, 
Ont., which is 107 miles from Toronto, 
shipped at 11 a.m. on Wednesday, hut 
did not reach the market t*U 4.30 a.m. 
Thursday.

Frank Thomas bought for Harris Abat
toir Company. 45?) spring lambs, from $3 
to $4 each: 300 sheep, from $3.50 to $3.75 
per cwt; 70 calve*, at $8 each.

t
exporters, 140U lb»., at rr

H. H. Pudger.
President 

J. Wood, SIMPSON r,Frida y.1 :
THE
EMEUT

3 COMPANY,
LIMITED July 10Manager

A STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.
Lord Charles Also Has Pleasant 

Things to Say About Presi
dent Roesevelt.

Soft Shirts for Saturday
n The Men’s Store is the oasis to which men turn this 

weather. Come in to-morrow and buy a cool Shirt and the 
summery things you need in Furnishings. Exceptional 
prices are the rule here. For instance, these 1.50 Shirts 
for 67c :

495 Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige Sore 
Bosom Shirts, made from fine imported Madras 
and Zephyr cloths, neat dressy patterns and 
colors, detached double end link cuffs, best 
workmanship and finish, perfect fitting, this 
lot is a clearing from our regular lines which 
sell from 1.00 to 1.60, sizes 14 to 17, on 
sale Saturday, to clear, each..................

375 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, made 
from fine imported materials, made flowing, 
ends and four-in-hands, rsatin lined, neatly 
finished, all new summer goods, light, medium 
and dark shades, also Riding Stocks in nice 
quality wash goods, plain whites, also fancy 
patterns, the regular price of this lot is from 
50 to 75c, on sale Saturday, to clear, 
each.............................

London, July 9. — At the Pilgrims' 
Club luncheon to the visiting Ameri
can officers at the Carlton Club this 
afternoon, Vice-Admiral Lord Charles 
Bereeford read a message of regret 
from the Prince of Wales. At the 
centre table Lord Charles presided. 
On bis right wne seated Rear Ad
miral Cotton, and on bis lett Capt. 
Lnmbton, naval aide de camp to King 
Edward. Ambassador Choate, Senator 
Gorman, Senator Depew, uen. Lord 
Grenfell, the Archdeacon of London, 
Dr. Sinclair, and Admiral Sir John 
Dalrymple Hays at the same table.

In proposing the toast of "The King," 
Lord Charles said he believed the 
day was coming when King Edward 
would be known as "Edward the 
Peacemaker."

Lord Charles then toasted “Presi
dent Roosevelt," and asked why the 
President was liked in England. He 
a d-ded :

"We like the man. We like the strong, 
generous man. What I may call the 
real, human man. The President will 
do his level best to bring the two Eng
lish-speaking nations together In one 
harmonious whole, which is the same j 
idea.King.Edward had on the occasion 
of his visit to the President of France. ! 
If President Roosevelt w ere to come I 
here I believe the enthusiasm would 
be far greater than in the case of any 
reception ever accorded to any visitor 
from any country.”

In proposing "The American Navy," 
Lord Charles said that whenever 
there was anything disagreeable 
abroad Great Britain and America 
generally drifted together. If the t ivo 
nations got together to maintain tlieir 
common Interests and commerce It 
would make for the peace of the world- 
Neither Great Btitain nor America 
wanted an alliance. "But," the speaker 
added,"we want an understanding. Both 
Great Britain and America are increas 
ing their fleets, but that is no more 
threat to other nations than increas
ing the police force of their cities in 
order to maintain order."

Admiral Cotton, in replying, testified 
to the warm feeling existing between 
the two nations and their navies, and 
recalled instances where British and 
Americans had served together. He 
thanked the King and the people of 
Great Britain for the welcome given 
to the Americans and proposed the 
health of Lord Beresford amidst great 
enthusiasm.

C-

J
J^ARDLY any need of ad

vertising these days with 
the thermometer climbing up. 
It won’t take long at this rate 
to clear out all the Straw

P.jj,

ft

ftak’ana w--i It
Panama Hats we’ve got.

We’ve educated young men 
to insist on better styles anc 
quality than the average. 
The hats we keep are on a par 
with the best trade of a city 
like New York or London.

Why shouldn’t Toronto 
have the best ? We offer none

.67CATTLE MARKETS.
> ICoble* Steady—American Market* 

Steady ami Firm for Exporter*.
New York, July 9.—Beeves— Receipt*. 32, 

coiwlgnod direct; No sales reported. Calves 
—Receipts, 191); market nearly nominal; a 
few coarse veals sold at $0.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 7776; fflirop, 
slow and weak: lambs, averaged shurhtly 
lower; sheep sold at $2.75 to $4.10; lambs, 
$5 to $6.65; two cars at $6.70.

Hogs—Receipts, 2520; no sales reported.

WHEAT FUTURES STRONG >sSS m
Continued on Page S.

cows and heifers sold at $4; common, prin
cipally cows, sold at $3 to $3.75; rough and 
Inferior, at $2.75 to $2.S5 per cwt.

There, were several loads of fair to good 
Stockers and feeders which s<4<i at good 
prices, us will be seen by sale* and quo
tations given below.

There were about 35 milch cowa and 
•prirgers, which sold from $3U to $51 each.

3'lx-re was a liberal supply of veal calves 
which sold at pitted quoted below.

The ruu of «tn-ep and lambs was the 
largest of the season and prices were easi
er all round, as will be seen by our quo
tations and sales given.

Deliveries of hogs were large. Mr. Harris 
bought about 1300 at $5.65 for selects and 
$5.40 for lights and fats.

George Ptiddy bought about 300 hogs »t 
$5.05 per cwt., and for a select lot he 
paid $5.70 per cwt.

Exporters—Best load» exporter» are worth 
$5 to $5.20 per owL; medium to good at 
about $4.75 to $4.90.

Export Bull»—Choice quality bull» sold at 
$4 to $4.30 per cwt.; good bulls sold at 
$3.60 to $3 80 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.25 
per cwt.

Butchers* Cattle—Choice picked lot» of 
butchers, weighing from 1025 to 1100 lb», 
each, equal In quality to best exporters, 
«old at $4.60 to $4.70; loads of good sold
at ,$4.50 to $4.60: fair to good. $4.50; 
common, $4 to $4.25; rough to Inferior, 
$2.75 to $2.86.

Feeders—Steer» of good quality. 900 to 
1000 lbs. each, are worth $4 to $4.40 per 
cwt.

Short-keep Feeder»—Good eteerg,
1200 libs, each, 
pei- cwt.
AMtor^ers—One-year to two-year-old steers. 
400 to 700 ibs. each, are worth $3.50 to 
$4.00 per cwt.; off-colors and of 
breeding quality of same weights 
wsrth $2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cow» and springers are 
worth $25 to $50 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $3.50 to $5.50 per cwt-

Sheep—Prices. $3.50 to $3.60 per 
and bucks at $2.75 to $3 

$4 enci? Lamb^-Prlces easy it $2.50 to

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not les» 
than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $5.65 pev cwf.: lights f.nd 
fats at $5.40; sows, «4 to $4.25 
end stags. $2 to $3 per cwt.

YVIltoam Levnck was the heaviest dealer 
In fat cattle, having bought 440 butchers* 
rnd exporters. Mr. Levack paid from $4 60 
lo JK'"r cwt’ fnr exporters and from 
$3. <0 to $4.70 for common to choice buren- 
ers* cattle.

William TjCnlon brought In 3 very ‘hol.-e 
well finfsh?Vr export cattle. 2 steers and 
1 heifer, which were n credit to The feed
er. Mr. James Fraser of Arnot. Ont. They 
weighed 1393 lbs. enrdi.

Wm. McClelland bought 1 load of butch
ers'. 900 Ihs. each, at $4.10 per^ewf.

Whaley & McDonald, wholesale commis
sion live stock

A

3?-.25 /COPYRIGHT tf09

E>n*t Buffalo I,ive Stock.
East Buffalo. July 9.—Cattle—Receipts,

but stylish goods and prices
stcersi, $3.8» to $4.75; cows and heifers.
$2.50 to $4.35; etoekers and feeders. $3 
to $4.15.
steady, $5.25 to $6.50.

H-ogs-dRecelpt», 6200 bead; fairly active,
5c to 10c lower; heavy. $5.60 to $5.65; mix
ed, $5.70 to $5.80: yorkers, $6; "-Ighf york- 
ers. $6 to $6.10; pigs, $6.30! to $6.35: 
roughs, $4.75 to $5; stags, $3.75 to $4; 
dairies. $5.50.

Sheep anrl Lambs—Receipts, 600 head; 
active and steaTTy: lambs, $4 to $6.25; yearl
ings. $4.25 to $4.50: ewe*, $3.50 to $3.65; 
sheep, fop mixed, $2 to $4.25; wethers,
$4.25 to $4.50.'

f
°70 Mens Fine Elastic Suspenders, extra quality web, in light, medium and dark, fancy patterns, patent 

slide buckles and cast-off, leather ends, also mohair end», best of finish, strongly màde, wide and 
webs, these braces are taken from our regular stock, regular prices 40c and 50c, on sale Saturday,

narrow
low enough at the start.are

.25Vca lx—Receipts, 180 head; per pair I
J. W.T. Fairweather&Co.r •?

I$15.00 Panamas for 
$8.00

84-86 YONGE ST.
?

If you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wag
will advance you any 
from $10 up same da; 
apply for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any lime, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 

v terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

MONEY Coolest Hat you can wear. Any kind of a Straw Hat 
here at the Men’s Store, however, and most of them under-

ons, call and see us. Wo 
amount 
y as yon

■5-TOMontreal Live Stock.
Montreal, July 9.—About 500 head of 

butcher*' cattle, 250 calves nud 900 sheep 
and laml>8 were offered for sale at tho 
East Eti<i Abattoir to-day. A ‘Oiisldar- 
uble number of the cattle were held over 
from yesterday's market. The warm wea
ther and oven supplies of stock had a very 
depressing effect on prices. Cattle 1x4ng 
fully one-quarter of a ^ent per lb. lower 
than a week ago and the gfheep and lambs 
especially the latter are also declining 1n 
price. Prime beeves sold at about 4|&e per 
lb.: medlufn cattle, at from 3%e to 4V2e 
and the common stock at from 2%c to ?xAo 
per Lb. A clearance will not be made to- I 
day. Calves sold at from $2 to $8 each. I 
or from 3c to 5c per Ih. Shippers paid ! 
from 3%e to 3%c per *b. for go:)d large j 
sheep and the butcher* paid from 2%o to 
3t£e for the others. Only choice lambs 
bring over $3.50 each, or 4%n per lb. Fat 
"Hogs sold at from JH£c to 5%c per lb., 
weighed off the cars.

British Cattle Market*.
London, July 9.—Live cattle steady at 

11 %•- to 12c per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight; Canadian steer», 10V»c to 
ll^c per lb.: refrigerator beef. 9%c per !b.

% priced to-morrow to lighten stock.LOAN
Men’s Extra Choice Grade Pana

ma Hats, very close and pliable 
braids,. best finish, regular 
15.00, Saturday*;'....................

Men’s and Youths’ Straw J$ts, I 
plain braids, Swiss braids and rustic I 
braids, boater and curl brim styles, 
good finish, regular 1.00 and -mj- 
1.50, Saturday.........’................... /J)

Men’s and Boys’ Straw, plain 
white braid, with fancy bands and 
black and white mixed braid, with 
plain bands, regular price 2 5c, 
Saturday.........................

Vl3-f

8.00r 79
f, %" Men’s Straw Hats, latest Ameri

can yachter style, low crown, wide 
br.ms, regular prices 2.00 and . n 
2.50, Saturday, special...... I. U

1100 to 
are north $4.30 to $4.60 y) .15a

poor LAKE AMD RAIL NEWS. Ïare

About 500 picnickers from Westmore- 
land-avenue Church spent yesterday at 
Centre Island. An excursion from 
Hamilton, numbering about 700 and 200 
Salvationists, also enjoyed the day 
there.

The Caledonia Society went to Niag
ara Falls.

i A party of about 300 from St. Mary's 
Church, Port Dalhousle, spe ;t yester
day here. They arrived at 10 a.m. by 
boat.

William Livingstone, president of the

Too, Has Got to be 
Moved

Still too much Furniture. That’s the order— 
move It out of the store as fast as possible before the 
department goes upstairs, and so for a few days, 
till things are ready, we will offer unusual values 
In the Furniture Store.

60 Ladles’ Verandah Rocking Chairs, best slat 
seats and backs, painted red or natural light 
oil finish, strongly made, special Saturday ...

50 Gentlemen’s Verandah Arm Chairs, slat 
seats and backs, In light oil finish, post paint- | n C 
ed red, cool and comfortable, special Saturday. I . 20

$22.50 REFRIGERATORS SATURDAY $16.50.
12 only Refrigerators, clear out lines of assort

ed patterns, In solid cak and ash cases, golden fin
ish, eight wall, mineral wool linings, best quality 
brass and nickel trimmings, spring door hinges, 
all latest Improvements, regular prices up I 0 C fl 
to $22.50, Saturday .................................. .. lO.UU

Full assortment of Window Fly Screens, 
ranging from 14c to ................................................

Fly Screen Doors, assorted sizes, 70c, 85c,
$f, $1.20 and ..........................................................

purniture,j^|en’s $4 Patent Kid Boots, $2.50
cwt. for o

200 pairs of Men’s Patent Kid Laced Boots, In all 
sizes from 6 to 10, all new goods, and made cm neat 
up-todate lasts and every pair are Goodyear welt
ed; an excellent dress boot at the price of a com
mon pair, worth $4 per pair, on sale In the 
men’s balcony Saturday at, per pair..........

£
°SPEEIIIIti AT THE EXHIBITION. p
ei

Cheese Market*.
Tweed. Ont., July t#.—There were 895 

hoarded here to-day; 700 sold at 9 5-16c; 
balance unsold.

Kingston. July 8.—To-day 1450 hox-s of There appears to be

-K ^ ^eed
at 0Vic. and conformation classes which have Lake Carriers' Association, and Wil-

Vankleen Hill. Ont, July «.- There were ’ taken the place #^C'^*gular race pro- l1,3"1 Per6e. secretary Lake Seamen s 
1111 Imxes of white cheese and S4 lx>«ee „r.im T ■ " v h . ... P Lnion, held a conference in Detroit
man, "3* nhW8e hoarded here to day. ^ Industrial Exhibition priza this week to discuss the supply and de-
lilddlng commenced at hut was dually llsl" W,l?lle‘he runnlnK races have neen mand of seamen particularly wheels- 
rnlsed to 8'/,o for white and 9%c for col- generally dispensed with, the trotting men i01koiit« and ^ L™7 r
Oied A, this price all sold on the hoard, classes remain very much the same. ™e£are2|1,hôrtî« «t h/ndS a’i 
Mctirrgor go,; Eraser got 471 white and except that instead of the whole am- cUr In !h» fa.^ ® W
9-40. (Üï Tt SL ^There^tcere1 ^giveri'foi^con'fo'rmatlon^ot^hoi61 C6‘n i hTmfflC W3S briSk again ’’«‘«’day at 
eight buyers present McGregor, Welsh m ot h0r8e and the Union Station. Tourists coming and
Mv^e’. Pl,t’ **"-«• Wegar„ndj“Co!“r°chdanVge',, that there a e no tïïZinZSS&y wa! oaeC

h ^La°rh,,*ter, Ont.. July 9 —Cheese hoard heats, except on order of the Judg -, dred railway men from the Western
hcM here this evening: white 6V1. colored ! who may wish to decide the quest.on of States They came here from Fmnw
<0.., wrrn boarded: price hid 9%<■* SnM- Btamin and aneed- 75 ner i« ,* * came nere from Burra.•>White 218 and colored 2l8 B„“c given for .need thus xirWaMv eon f n°2n ye8,e,day' At 8 a m- this morn-
Messrs, Ault, Logan, Keenan, Weir and firming the^ k t ing the party take traln for the cast
dn’80U’ In The w nnmg or th. nr.,e, aS * thelv way to atts"d the National

in tne winning of the prizes. Convention of
Loom Fruit Market. A most excellent program has been ers at Portland, Me., which commence.

Receipts of fruit on the local market to Prepared, comprising upwaids of some July 14. They were accompanied to 
day were only moderately heavy, hut suf- events for ponies, polo and other- the city bv F W Morse third vie, 
iu-ientiy so to satisfy all demands. Hasp, j wise, gymkhana events, hunting events, president of he Grant Tn.î w 
he ries are offering freely on the whole-'jumping hurdles and for height. These Davis the trafflc mt' t
Mile maiket to-day and the uti.illtv of ilie events takp nn "3 l-‘-, natrpo rf tho ——.. _ ' flic manager, and J. .),fruit, generally speaking, Is'groL Hea^ UM namedy from na»e 2^to na/. 8" MCAD°na,d’ fene™l Ph^enger agent, 
shipments to Montreal and other eastern -r. namK‘y. rrom page -» to page 3— An excursion left Union Station ves-
polnts has done much to tone up the fruit 'whieh*0^1 S'” ‘i" prUes tarday t0 Ro£ebank- The excurslonTsts nnu-ket during the present season. Not1IJ1 th»e°0m™on *ov' were of the Olivet Congregational
alono the I*rovince of Quebec, hut thv ernment contributes $<3o. There are Church.
Maritime Province* have done mil.* to a!8,., seXfn SUP® and seven Pieces uf The Bruce Old Boys leave Union Sra 
absorb the offerings, of the Niagara l-enln P,ate offered for competition In the tion to-day at 7 am on their hnmî
Si. a. fhe fnnt trade of Canada Is dc same classes. In addition there are a going excursion th home"

en'*by°lT*‘Domjnlcm Tv'emmen,^ Pa'k W6nt 40 L°rne

om8’ Z££ff T Xr r0ad8tT- , TheC8pr R.yhave Just piaced orders
“k^1 pTTL0^^ and single!'^,resSes.hCsraddiePan<! Kg^nK^110" °f 260 C"a and 10

t at $1 per bushel. We quote prices as fol- /‘a!'ness horses, draft horses, single and '1 ne G. 1. R. propose having lî ne-v i 
’ ?ws; , , Pairs and a collection of 10 horses of first-class engines built at thrtr wotlrs

Raspberries .............................. $o on to $0 11 anT breed or breeds. in Montreal d„rin=. ,i,„ lr y°Jk I
lliackheMr, ............................ 0 09 oil Full particulars of these classes can Thev wïu te ÙSSs n Z "’tiw^ ’
rhw!Jt"’ Cï.mnHl' bask,t-- 1 o0 100 be had on application to Manager Jrr trains. ' ” th® paseenSer
C,l?.i™» English... ........... 1 25 .... for prize list. Entries close for the gen-
ntcumhere, pot basket '.i" 1W 1 25 era' ,claS8es on' Au»- 8. positively. In j Chicago Live Stoek
NVw Canadian; potatoes,per FT®v'oufl years certain dealers and own- | Chicago, July n.—Cattle Rerélnht rrno i
Bushel.............................. 0 75 00 ers have kePl back tbelr entries until lnclndl-n, .Wi rJ., , Receipts. 7700,

1'c-iatoes, hl>l., Baltimore.". 8 00 75 sr>me tlme after the day of closing. . g , lpxane. strong to 10c hlgheri I ■
l emons, per box ............... 3 00 50 Tbla year this will not be allowed and , ° prlme etew". W to ponr fo
Granges, California, fancy. 3 00 50 all will be treated alike, nn entries mwBum. $3-00 t0 $4.90; stockers and feed-
Oranges, Valencia, ordinary 5 00 00 whatever being accepted after the day $2.50 to $4.50: cowa and heifers si
Oi-i.pges Valencia. large... 5 00 . 00 appointed. to $4.80; cannery *1 50 to a» L » *
c„csêhOTriêsP<1peraba»itit"" 050 The speed and conformation sections, ***‘-Wi «Ivw, «2.E0 • ’ " *’
Cabbage DOT OTate 3 S comprising classes for 2.50 pacing stÇers, $3 30 to $4..;:,.
jersey Sweets, per box'.':.".' 1 n . 'horses. 2.50 trotting horses. 2.30 pacing row^m«^uSt*o,OT<l2&n Y’#I0I>:
Asparagus, per basket .... 1 50 i 75 borRes anfl 2.30 trotting horses, gentle- nr; cfcse weak- mlxr^4<*,%i5rV£ 10r' hlKl'" '
Gr<-,„ peas, per peck .... 0 90 100 ,mens single road horses, read drivers' to $5.7.5; good ' to choice heSt*?*1?-' J5'46 '
I-b rida watermelons. enchTSlu 40 0 45 Parade, trotters and road drivers' prr- $5.70; rough heavy «7K «-'-e'' Ï J"
(a Horn la peaches, per case. 1 75 .... ade, pacers and special high Jumping $5.00 to $3.90; hulk ôf sale, *5 55 VlfJLht*
Calforma plums, per case. 2 25 .... classes, close a week later. Or on Aug Sheer—Receipts, 9000, ïheep a„d*'lsmh. '

i 8 «* Eusss,-w-%-5sirt5
CnriiKMan cabbage, pnr doz. Out XX myeL be made to the secretary. J. O. $ ’ natlve lambs, $3 to
Green peas, per peek .... 9 40 0 Û0 0rr* ,n King street, Toronto, Ont.

Q2.50A Splendid Progfra-m In Front of the 
Grand Stand.per cwt.,

s\
»88good deal of t

W/arm Weather Clothing ti
hi
Pi

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN THE MEN’S STORE.
100 only Men's Cool Unllned Summer Suits, con

sisting of fine English flannels and tweeds a.nd 
all-wool crashes. In light and dark shades of grey, 
fawn and brown and navy. In fine hairline and 
double chalkline stripe effects, neat and fashionable 
patterns, made up In the correct single-breasted 
sacque style, with patch pockets, made wltih college 
roll, cinch waistband and keepers for belt, sizes 34 
—44, regular $6, $6.60 and $7, while they 
last Saturday morning .......................................

75 Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Suits. Imported and 
domestic cloths, In light grey and black checks, 
also fine stripe effects and small pinhead patterns, 
made up In the latest single-breasted sacque style, 
finished with good interlinings and trimmings, and 
lined with fine farmers' satin sizes 34—44, regular 
$10.50, $12 and $14, on sale Satur-

I
w

s oj
w

1 h-__ flg nt». sold *#8 exporter*. 
Lv*8 ll>». onoh. nf $.-,.20 pr>r r-wt ; 18 ex- 
porters, 1300 Ibs. eneh. :it $5: 20 expnn-rs. 
1.t5C lbs. ea--h. nt $5.20 : 20 --xport1207 
It'S. eneh. nt $5.C5: 30 expeirters, 1215 lbs. 
eneli. at $5. levs $15 on the Inf: «1 oxpnr- 
tors, 1199 Ihs. one-li. nt $4.$7V.: 5 exportet-i 
1205 Ihs. each, at $4.75: 14 butchers" tat
tle. 9F5 Ihs. each, nf $4.50; 20 butchers'. 
1175 lbs. each, nt $4 10: 20 butchers'. ('27 
Ibs. eneh. at $4.10: 18 hufcliers'. 1035 Ilia, 
enoh, at $4.10, loss $5 nn the lot: 3 butch
ers'. 855 Ibs. each, at $4.1214: 19 hutch 
1150 lbs. each, at $4.00: 5 hatchers'. 920 
lbs. each, nt $4.40: 23

•I
Si
M

3.96 th#6
g

I 60 Ct

Railroad Commlssion- Ph
ai^jalf-Priced Wall Paper t i-.ï
pi
an

500 rolls Glimmer and Gilt Wall Papers, with 
borders and celling to match, light and medium 
shades, artistic designs, for any room or hall, J 
reg. 8c to 10c per single roll, Saturday . :.................. .T

9-inch Border to match, per yard ...

butchers'. 1075 Ihs. 
ench. at $3.9.V 17 batchers'. 1135 ibs. ench. 
nt $4.25: 9 butchers', 900 Ihs. each, at $4: 
0 feeders. 1O10 lbs. each, at 81.37%: r> 
feeders. 900 lbs. each, at $3.90: 3s Stock
ers. 504 ihs. each, at $5 90: 1 mlM, cow. nt 
$50: n$mll<h oowe, at $40 i-noh. less $.-, „n 
the lot: 2 milch co.vs. at $35 -a eh : 1 pn'r 
milch cows, at $79: 10 veal calves. nt*$4.75 
per cwt.: 50 lambs, at $3.45 (e 83.50 
out.: 76 Sheep, at $3.60 to $3.75 
14 bucks, at $2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Wilson, Mnrby A Mnvbee Co., made the 
following sales: 11 exporters, 1200 ,ha. 
each, at $4.05; 3 botcher*', 950 Ih*. eneh, 
at $3.75; 4 butcher»', louo ibs. each, at 
$3.15; 9 butchers' heifers, loo Ihs. each 
at $4.15; 31 lumbers' heifers, IixiO lbs! 
t-ach. at $4.50; 5 butchers', 80ti Ibs. each, 
at $4; 4 butchers', Inoo ihs. each, at 
ft.50; 17 stoekers, 500 His, each, at $3.45; 
33 calves, at $5 ear*. Shipped double deck 
sheep to Winnipeg, and 1 load stockera 
to Georgetown.

B. J. Stevens & Co., sold: 20 feeding 
steers, 825 lbs. «an*, at S3 50; 3 outi-h -rs' 
COWS, 922 Ills, each, at $2.U0; 1 butcher 
heifer. 800 lbs., at $3.40.

Dunn Bros. I ought 1 loud of

eh

.7-95 *
day hi,

ai
100 pair Men’s Outing Trousers, In fine English 

flannels, tweeds and crashes, In light and dark 
shades of fawn and grey, neat stripe patterns and 
chalkline effects, made In regulation style, with 
keepers for belt, sizes 31—42, regular $2.50, 
Saturday ........................................................................

75 only Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suits, consisting of 
Imported worsted and serge, In dark, cardinal and 
navy blue, also a fine fancy tw/feed, in a greenish 
grey stripe effect, made with full blouse and large 
sailor collar, trimmed with black silk silutach braid, 
pants with patent waistband, sizes 21—27, 
regular $3.75, $4 and $4.25, Saturday..........
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p^r cwf.; 2.00 $1,^0 Books for 25c of' toV
tei
evEverything—the word Is a comprehensive one, 

but what other can we use to a literary list which 
embraces the classic poets and the standard cook 

A general clear up In the book shelves cn

th-

books
Saturday. ta

2.75 offl
407 only Cloth Bound Books, a good assortment 

of standard fiction,,copyright novels. Juvenile story 
books, cook books, art books, fancy books, classics, 
poets, prices range from 45c each to $1.60,one 
price to clear Saturday ...................;.................

ty
ti.
the
In,JWen’s 35c Socks, 19c.

Men’s Finest Plain Black Cotton Half Hose, 
with silk embroidered fronts and clox, full fashioned, 
Hermsdorf dye, regular 35c, Saturday, per 
pair ................................................................................

..25 M •
rmi

See window display. sen
exporters,

j.KX) Ihs. eat'h, at $.">.<"K> per cwt.. and 1 
load of exporters, 1200 ihs. each, at $5 per 
cwt.

J. W.Neely lxmgtit 1 load butchers', 1000 
Ibs. each, at_ $4.00; 11 butchers'. 000 lbs. 
each, at $4.40, aiul $5 over on "the lot: 12 
butchers', lOôO Ihs. each, at $4.40; 35 -ovvs 
end heiferat $3.10 to $3.75 per cwt.

George Reuntree bought «0 cattle for 
Farris Abattoir Co., as follows: loads of 
g'tod butchers', at $4.50 to .>1.03; fair to 
Pr°d loads, at $4.35 to $4.50; common to 
fair, at $3.20 to $4 per cwt.

Alexander Levack bought 20 butchers’, 
1080 lbs. each, at $4.25 to $4.75 per cwt

J. K. MoEwen bought 100 snookers and 
feeders, tiOf, to X0(f lbs. each, at $5.12% to 
$5.70 per cwt.

Jos. Ross. Ltlburv. bought 40 «fo'-kera of 
choice quality, 550 lbs. each, at $4 per ewr.

R. Hunt-v lunght 14 butchers', 1000 lbs. 
#»oh, at $4.30. per cwt.

George IMinn bouirlit 18 butchers’, 10.'Î6 
1b*. c-fleh, at $4.50; 1 load cows and heifurs, 
1220 lbs. earh. at $4.10; 3 steers, 1250 lbs. 
each, nt $4.80 per cwt.

A. McOrinmwm. Orillia, sold 8 exporter*. 
1300 lbs. eneh. at $4.75: 6 butcher*’. 1fhV> 
111* ea«h. at #i 371;,: 4 butcher*’. !s)0 lbs. 
each, at $4.30:*722 sheen, nf $3.50 per cwl. 
27 lamb*, nt $3 25 each.

A. Torpor K4>ld 8 lmteher*’ cow*. 1343 
Hi*, each, at $4: 7 stoek wtoers, r;oo lbs 
ench. nt $3.25; 2 heifers, 000 lbs. each, 
at #3.75

Corbett A- Henderson bought 15 butch
ers’. loin Hi*, eneh. *t $4.oo: 2 lintclvu’s’ 
eoxv*. 1150 11»« e-i.'h. nt $4: 2 sfc.-r*. 825 
T!>f. fneh. r»r <4: 5 export buds, nf $3.80 to 
$4.25 ner cwt.

'
]\\usic Specials Saturday mi:1

to $6; Texas-"fed I ...19 in
to-

Musir special for Saturday, three for 10 cents, 
regular 10c to 23c—Hiawatha (song), Hiawatha-(In
termezzo), The Palms (song), Alexandra (three 
step), Star of East (song), Bliimenlled (flower song). 
Under the Union Jack (march), Mississippi Bubble * 
(two step), April Time (song), I've a Longing In My'* 
Heart for You, Louise (song). Death at the Post 
(sailor song). Abide With Us (song), and many 
others to select from

Ini
M

10,000 Carnations, 12c Per Doz.■i de,
WaI
th,Carnations that are fresh cut, on- long stems, 

regular selling price 35c per dozen, Saturday at 
the Yonge-street door and department, per 
dozen ...................................................................

Sweet Peas, large bunches ..........

not It
,,12 «'TI

th.
bu:A t hi n tn* I,**8., u I™. ?n±"on' ,

nm-r eetjmated nt .TflOO, «„i’ de|,L-ateV ren" 
inentlng almost .very «Mien nÆV'Î’

f n*e Further Adjourned.
Victoria, H.C., July 9._Thewbig will 

rase brought hv Edna Wallace

Fort William’* Progrree*.
Port William, Jufiy-9—Th» Saturday’s Groceries

th
foivoting

on the money bylaw to raise $40,000 
for the purpose of building the 
town h -i ! i took place yesterday and 
was carried.

Hopper,
the actress, azainst James Dunsrmiir. 
ex-Premler and mine owner, seeking to 
break the will of his brother, Alex 
ander Dunrmuir, tin the grounds of 
undue Influence and Ineompetency, was 
further adjourned this morning.

0
new

ISmoked Ham. cooked, sliced, per lb., Satnr-
......................................... .................................................... 27c.

Albert Sardines, per tin, Saturday ................15C.
Finnan Haddie, new pack.

foliar Buttons th.day
trni
u

2880 Collar Button Sets. During the summer 
time every person loses and breaks collar buttons. 
We have got what has been wanted for a long time. 
A line of buttons which we made up Into sets. They 
are strong, gold plated, and have celluloid backs to 
prevent discoloring, each set contains four buttons: 
one ball top for collar, one goose neck lever for hack 
of collar, two for the shirt front or for cuffs; these 
regularly sell at 50c per dozen, Saturday spe
cial, four buttons for 6c, or per dozen................

thethree cans Safur-
■ ...'..............  25c.

Clark s Potted Melts—Ham, Chicken, Turkey find 
Tongue—six cans Saturday ......................................... Z5c.

Selected Fresh Lemons, per dozen, Saturday, 10c.
SUMMER DRINKS.

Sovereign Lime Juice, Sovereign Pineapple 
Syrup. Sovereign Cherry Syrup, regular 25c to n 
30c, per bottle, Saturday ........................................... *2

Clean Milk day
Pnhlicntion Admitted.

Winnipeg. Man., July 9.—In the libel 
suit of Hon. D. H. McFadden ag«iin*t 
Thr» Free Press, defendants admitted 
publication, hut the plaintiffs proceeded 
to prove it In the usual way. E- H. 
Marklin. business manager and 
tary of The Free Press, was the first 
witness.

tlei
va/
Mil
J N-,

contains no sediment. •LaIs there
any sediment in the bottom of your 
milk bottle after it stands a while ? 
It isn’t clean if there is.
Dairy milk is clean.
North 2040.

serre-

..15* it;
AcGreat Telegraph System Complete.

Dawson, N.W.T.. July 9,-Th* last 
Hnk of the United States 
tqj egra ph

Tî J. Collin* bought 20 bnfe^'U'.*’ Carpets for Saturday.nnd
ex pm tors, mixed. 1?iV> rh* on h. h <5t.4r,.
1 I find ervod 1into1|0|»»’ City 

’Phone,

government 
connecting

Michael with -Sea.ttle -has been 
ngeted. hut vast forest fires have In
terrupted com munie at Ion.

%system11*00 i!„ nt
$1.4$: 11 stall f<-d lmt<--hi‘r«'_ noo Ihs. eneh 
fit 84 30 ner r-wf.

Cr.iwfnvd A- Ilunnl^lt sold 2 lrnds nf ex-

St. B
wh<
last
and

con-
It’s going to be quite a job to move our Carpet 

Store. It must be practically all done in a single night 
you know. No time to bother with anything but the 
very cream of the stock. So out with all the Carpet 
we can in the meantime. Sec the list for Saturday :

$1 ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPET FOR 78c.
1200 yards Carpet, some with 5-8 borders to 

match, a large range of patterns to select from, In a 
full range of colorings, suitable for any style of 
room, regular price $1 per yard, on sale 
Saturday morning ..............................................

50c JAPAN AND CHINA MATTING FOR 25c.
1000 yards China and Japan Matting, 3B inches 

wide, all good reversible patterns. In a beautiful range 
of patterns. In greens, blues, reds and Inlaid effects, 
regular value 45r and 50c per yard, on 
sale Saturd^*: per yard .....................................

$8.50 ENGLISH TAPESTRY SQUARES $6.50.
28 only Best Quality English Tapestry Squares.

3x3 yards, a large range of good patterns, made with

IPIw^jW H
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SCORE'S CITY DAIRY CO., Limited

Hi#*... — ,*

D1Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

A* Ye
only one seam down the centre; 18 Inch interwoven 
borders, just the rug for beJroomsXregular n rn 
$8.50, for sale Saturday ..............r>. 1................. UuU

Wai
Bun

i
$1.50 NOTTINGHAMS 95c.

410 pairs of Nottingham Lace-Curtains, 60 to 60 
Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, a|f new designs and 
regular $1.25 and $1.50 quality,; sale price 
Saturday, per pair ................................................

$1 HAMMOCK CUSHIONS 44c.
100 only Sateen Covered Frilled Border Ham

mock Cushions, large size, well filled, regular
value $1, sale price Saturday, each ..... ...............

20c SATEENS 11c.
1000 yards of American Figured Sa/-~

Inches wide, full line of colorings, regular 
20c, sale price Saturday, per yard..........

ar
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95BUY GINGER !
When in doubt what to drink—buy McLaughlin’s Ginger 
Ale. One dozen quarts—One Dollar. All druggists 
and grocers sell it.

25 44 $

36

J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Mfg. Chemist,
151 Sherbourne Street

IIJuly Closing: Daily 6 p.m. Saturday» l o'clock. -A.
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TROPICAL FLANNELS 
FOR COOL SACQUE SUITS.

See our splendid range. All the latest shades— 
stripes nnd plain.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors arid Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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8 FRIDAT MORNING JULY 101903THE TORONTO WORLD

The D. PIKE CO. Limited
Manufacturer* of

TENTS AND AWNINGS
CAMP OUTFITTERS

Phone Main 1291 
128 KING ST. HAST, TORONTO

For
Warm
Weather
Keep your head 

cool—that’s the M.D.’s 
advice. Only way to do it 
is to have a cool het. Such 
do we sell.

Straw Sailors $1 to $5 
Panamas $5 to $50.
Store Open Saturday Night.

TheW.6D.BineenCo.
Limited. -•

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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